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REPUBLICAN TICKET

STATE TICKET.

Tor Judge of Supremo Court,
AM ASA COBB,

of Lancaster county.
Tor Representative In tho-J8t- Congress,

EDWARD K. VALENTINE,
or Cuming County.

F r Representative In tbe loth. Congroaajlo
All vacancy.)

THOMAS J. MAJORS,
of Neniaba County.

For Representative Contingent) In tliu 16th
CtoMgrcss,

2HOMAS J. MAJORS,
Nemaha County.
For Governor,

ALBINUS NANCE.
of Tolk County.

Tor Lieutenant Governor,
.E. C. CARNES,

of Reward. County.
For Secretary of State,
H. J. ALEXANDER,

1 of TUuyer County.
For Auditor,

F. W. LIEDTKK.
, of York County,

SFor Treasurer,
U. M. "BARTLETT.

. of Lancaster County.
l'u.r Superintendent of Public Instruction

S. R, THOMPSON,
of Lancaster-Count- y,

For AttorqeyGeneral,
C. J. DILWORTII.
of Dawson County.

Fur Commissioner of Public Lauds and
Buildings,

F. M. DAVIS,
of Clay County.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

Eor District Attorney, 2d Judicial District,
J. C. WATSON,
of Otoo County.

COOXTV TICKET.

For State Senutor,
JOHN F. NEAL,

of Peru.
For Representatives,

O. II. HEWETT,
of Douglas.

ALEXANDER KEARNS.
of Bedford.

CHARLES BLODGETT,
of Lafayette.

For County Commissioner Third District.
JOHN H. POHLMAN,

of Washington.

Indiana seems to be hopelessly
Democratic

The Denver- - Nctos says the-present

Indian policy "needs more powder
and ljss flour." That's a good idea.

Vp to October 15th the total num-
ber of deaths in New Orleans, from
yellow fever, was 3,519 ; total number
of cases, 11,720. The pestilence-stil- l

rages with, little, if any, perceptible
abatement.

We understand boibgnasausage
highly seasoned with garlic plant, has
n cleansing influence. Mockport
Mail.

And if mada out of old fashioned
yaller dog, not too fat, the Mail man
enjoys hie favorite gqt all the better.

In the Colliseum Theater, London,
one night last week, a panic occurred
in the vast audience by the cry of
"fire," and near forty people were
auflbpated to death In a narrow stair-
way as they endeavored to escape.
The alarm started from a fight in the
gallery, '.and there was no fire.

It Is said "there are farmers' houses
without a book or newspaper" a base
slauder, let us believe. Exchange.

A book canvasser recently informed
us that ho had visited farmers who
had neither newspaper nor Bible in
their houses, and no books of any

.kind that ho could see. There are but
few such bouses, "Jpt us believe.

We notice by our exch"auga that
but few of tbe members of the legis-
lature two 3'ears ago are renominated
this fall. If that session wouldrr-t'kil- l

u man politically then we don't
know what would. York Tribune.

But one of them has been renomi-
nated in this county, and. he's about

.dead but don't kuow it yet, and prob-
ably will not until the morning after
the election when he'll wake up to
find himself a corpse.

The Cincinnati Star says:
Hon. .Milton Sayler has stated to a

number of Democrats that he will yet
get his place in Congress. He suid he

uew a trick worth more than any
.hat could be advanced by the Repub-
lican party. What that trick, howev-
er, is, he will not divulge until his
election is secured.

It really doesn't make much differ-

ence whether a Demoorat is elected by
votes or not. With the Democratic
Congress all he has to do is to contest.

ML l

L. S. Bar.nett,D9oioeratiacandidajte
for Superintendent of Publiclnstruc-tions- ,

is the present Superintendent
of Platte county is a one-legge- d ex-soldi-

a Democrat, an efficient A

cer and good citizen. Fremont Her-.al- d.

If he was a Union soldier what the
devil is he doing on the Democratic
ticket ? No man whojhad his leg shot
off by Democratic bullets and theni
runs for oflljce on, a Democratic ticket
can get our VQte. He is lame some
where besides in the legs.

. The Democrats, of South Carolina
will-notperm- the Republicans, eith-
er while or black to hold political
meetings. They are organized; into
militia, led by Governor Hampton's
own officers, and systematically go to
every Republican meeting, breaking
it up and treating the leaders, in the
moBt Insulting manner, andwith vio-

lence vrheu the Hampton militia are
not promptly obeyed. A prominent
Republican speaker, and native of the
State, by thename-o- f Swails was re-

cently watteqV on by the. chairman
and Secretary of the Democratic exec-

utive committee, with resolutions
which bad been passed by the com-

mittee, as follows:
"Besolved, First. That S. A.

Bwjils be required to leave Williams-
burg f n ten days.

"Besolvcd, Second. That he is a
higu'-tisade- d robber.

rry jsr&z,. --v w v--j

"liesolccd, Third. Thathe and hia
rioters beheld responsible for all iu- -
cendlarism which may bappeiu

"Fourth. That unless the above Le
complied with he must forfeit bis life."

Mr. Swails after laying the matter
with the resolutions before the Judge
of the court aud Governor Hampton,
and beiug llally denied any protection
by these leading officials and Berao- -

crata, went to Washington and ap- -

Paled?to President Hayes, laying the
whole case with indisputable testimo-
ny before him. and he Iihs promised

I Mr. Swails thatlheRepublicans of the
South hall have all the protection
the laws will give them. But what
can the President do? Nothing. He
cut loose from Southern Republicans
when he delivered them into the
hands of the usurping Hampton, and
could not now protect them if he
would. The Democratic newspapers
of South Caroliua insult the President
by boldly declaring that they will
carry the State, aud every congres
sional district, regardless of anything
the President or the U. S. Marshals,
or Attorneys can do, und they openly
advise force, murder aud banishment
wherever and whenever necessary.
What is to become of this country,
when the laws of God and the coun-

try are boldly violated and set at de-

fiance by the chief executive of a
State, aud treason stalks forth at uoou-da- y

und erects its bloody banner.
rnr-- "

There is one candidate on the Re-

publican ticket before the 'people of
Otoe county who, we think, will not
be weakened by factional prejudice of
voters or by doubts or his ability for
tbe position to which he is nominat-
ed. That individual is J. (J. Wutsou,
of Nebraska City, candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney of the 2d Judicial Dis-

trict. There is no man on the entire
Republican ticket that enters the im-

pending political contest with the
same prestige of support, with more
admiring and staunch friends, than
Mr. Watson. Men of all parties have
watched with interest the steady ad-

vancement of this young man at the
bar, from a very poor boy, financially,
to the present high and honorable po-

sition. at the bar of the county and of
the State. We hope that party tie
will be relinquished in this instance,
and the entire vote of the citizens of
Otoe county be given to J. C. Watson
for District Attorney. It will be a
high and appreciable honor to him
and one which is well merited.

We clip the above complimentary
notice of Mr. Watson from the Journ-
al, published at Syracuse, Otoe Coun-
ty. Tbe voters of Nemaha, not per-

sonally acquainted xvith Mr. Watson,
will be pleased to know that the man
they are called upon to make their
District Attorney comes so well ld

and with such sterling
worth and merit. Mr. Watson is uni-

versally well thought'of, and in this
couuty, we believe, he will receive tbe
cordial support of the people general-
ly. He will make an able prosecutor,
and should receive the vote of every-bodyregardl-

of party.

The translation of numerous cipher
telegraphic dispatches which passed
between Manton Marble in Florida,
parties in South Carolina and Louisi-

ana! and S. J. Tilden. in New York,
places it beyond all question that he
endeavored to b:ibe his way into the
presidential chair. Judge Levisse, an
elector of Louisiana, ha r&peatedly

said, and testified, thathe was offered
$100,000 to permit tt)e eifcotorurvotbof
the state to show one Jess for Hayes ;

and Ibe attempt at bribery in Oregon
by Tilden aud his agents was believed
by everybody, we do not except even
Democrats. Now these dispatches are
corroborative positive evidence. Dis
patches between Tilden and his em-

issaries at Columbia, S. C , which
passed in November, 1S76, and re-

cently brought to light, are lo say the
least, astonishing. Two of these dis-

patches read as follows r

Columbia, Nov. 10.

"Henry Havenieycr, New "iork:
"Telegram received too late to ans-w- ei

last night. Don't quite under-
stand. The board, late last night,
demanded $75,000 for giving us two or
three electors. The interceder will
want someUlinK beside, Think ten
thousand. What shall I do?"
"Smith Weed, Columbia:!

"Your telegram here. Should be
williug to accept if Chamberl in and
board unite to prevent trading, and
expense was made dependent on final
success of Tilden in March."

Columbia, Nov. 13.

"Henry Havemeyer ;

"A majority of the board have been
seoured. The cost is $80,000, to be
sent as follows: One parcel of $65,000,
one of $10,000. and one of $5,000, all to
be in $500 or $1,000. bjllp, th notes to
be deposited as tbe parties accept, and
given upopon the vote of the land of
Hampton (I. e., State of South Caroli-
na) being given to Tilden'o friendB.
The three packages should be sent
without inscription, and t, un-
less you receive a telegram from me
countermanding, I shall try to secure
everything by the plan of deposit."

Mr. Havemeyer, to whom the dis-patoh- es

were sent, was-- a prominent
politician of New York, and an agent
of Tilden's. It appears that the board
was "secured," but liko many other
plauned crimes and rascalities, some-

thing happened to thwart the consum-
mation of the outrage. Aud the Dem-

ocrats talk about unseating Hayes on
account of fraud and seating Tilden!
An honest Democrat will hereafter
put his hand over hia- - mouth when
tempted to utter the word "fraud."

The Annual Conference of the M.
E. Church, recently held at Beatrice,
made the following appointments for

NEBRASKA CITV DISTRICT,.

H. T. Davis, Presiding Elder.
Nebraska City. D. F. Rodabaugh.
Peru-Hir- am Burch.
Sheridan Harrison Protieon.
Brownville S. P. Wilson.
Rulo J. R. Reed.
Falls City L. F. Britt.
Humboldt G. H. WeUo.
Table Rock F. M. Easterbrook.
Pawnee J. H. Presson.
Teoumself E. J. Wilson.
Sterling W. H Tlbbetts.
Grant To (E. J. Ran-

dall.)
Palmyra Alfred Brlgham.
Syracuse C. A. Lewis.
Adams H. A. L. King.
The church and all others aro pleas-

ed that Mr. Wilson is to remain with
us foran other year.

SW
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According to the Qinalia Jferald

Major Duvis "preaches the gospel of
had money." "He is free to do this.'1
eaith tbe Herald, "nothavlng iudorp
ed eilher platform of the two parties
of which he is the candidate for Con-
gress.

We commend this pen portrait of
their candidate to the calm contem-
plation of our Fiatist friends. Their
candidate for Congress is a sublime
spectacle. After looking him well
over, we advise the "Chairman of tbe
State Central Committee of the Na-
tional Greenback and reform party"
to go and perform some honest work
and labor In the way of cussing Dav-
is, and kicking himself. State: Journ-
al.

And if there are any Republicans
who think of voting for Davis for
Congress because they favor green-
backs, they will please take notice
that he is making hard money speech
es, instead, of advocating tha green-
back doctrjue. Just contemplate tbe
man running on a greenback ticket
aud advocating the gold bug doctrines
of WhIII street. The most radical
greenbacker would come nearer vot-

ing his principles by voting the Re-

publican ticket, than to vote for Da-

vis. The Republican party's doctrine
is to keep every dollar of greenbacks
in circulation up to a standard that
will not depreciate below coin that
will be interchangeable dollar for dol-

lar with gold and silver. To-da- y

there nre between $300,000,000 and
$400,000,000 of greenbacks in circula-
tion and as good as coin for all practi-
cal purposes. The Republicans of the
last Senate passed a bill makinggreen-back- s

a legal tender for all debts pub-

lic aud piivate, except, of course,
debts contracted lo be paid in coin.
But tbe Democratic house of repre-

sentatives refused or neglected to pass
the bill aud it did not become a law.
Had that bill been passed there would
not now beeve-nttb- fraction of a cent
difference between greenbacks and
gold. The record of the Republican
party regarding the greenback will
bear the closest scrutinj', for it is ab-

solutely good. The true and sensible
greenbacker will not vote for a shys-terin- g

doughface like Davis who
makes hard money speeches on a

greenback platform.

SEIJKASKa xibbllxgs.

Geo. Ellis, a youug gent-- of Falls
City, was arrested, last week, for tak-

ing a livery team and not returning
it.

York Hepublican Nebraska
Republicans believe in having the la-

boring man's dollar just as good as the
bondholder's dollar.

Neb. Cit y Press: Hon. Thomas
J. Majors, oandidate for Congressman,
(short term) passed through this city
to-da- y enroute for the North where he
will speak to the people on the issues
of the day. Mr. Mnjors is undoubted-
ly one of the strongestcaudidates in
the field ; is an able man ; is true to
the best interests of the Stale: is a

staunch Republican aud one of the
"best fellows" iu the world. Strong,
big-heart- ed and gallant uq one has
more friends.

Our western exchanges are un-

usually full of accounts of terrible
prairie fire. The Fairmount Bulletin
gives an account of a fire in Clay
county set out by a train cf cars,
which devastated nearly the whole of
that and the adjoining county of
Hamilton. It swept everything be-

fore it, houses, stacks and stock, and
one woman was burned to death. In
York county,another fire, tho origin
of which is charged on ruilroad otll-cial- s,

did immense damage, destroy-
ing whole fields of corn, and every-
thing that some farmers had. The
Buffering in these burnt districts will
be as great as when th y were grass-hoppere- d.

The Bloomington Guard fiuda-faul- t

with the awarding committee on farm
and garden products, at the late Slate
Fair: and chargesjthe committee wilh
giving the premium to Lancaster
County without examining or com-

paring the exhibits from the various
counties; and that it was ed

to give Lancaster the champi-
on premium ; and that had the prem-

ium been beslowed'accordiug to mer-

it and number of varieties, which
ought to govern, th'e-priz- e would have
been awarded to Franklin county.
These are serious charges for the
Guard, which, although a little coun-
try paper away out west, means busi-

ness, is good autborit3, and always
knows what it is talking about.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

A terrible prairie fire is reported
from Minnesota.extendiug.over thirty
miles square, aud iu which many
farms have been sweptof buildings,
graiu andstock.

A western stage robber named
Gough was recently arrested at Fort
Thompson, and tuken to Rapid City.
Search being made in an old camp
which robbers had left, a bar of gold
worth $11,000 was found.

A Mormon one of the "Destroy-
ing Angels" by thename-o- f Sylvan-u- s

Collett, ia-- now on triaL at Provo,
Utah, for being one of a party who in
1857 murdered four travelers, designa-
ted as the Aiken party. The evidence
is said to be strong agaiust Collet.

On the 9th inst., iu a railroad acci-

dent atHendersonville; Tenn. G. O.
Burr, fireman and Chas. Strattle, en-

gineer, were killed.
Near Fond du Lac, Wis., on tbe 9th

two men, one named Clock and the
otherTracy, were killed by lightning.
The latter was killed while standing
in the barn door.

Barcett Wood, near Battle-Cree- k

Mich., was recently knocked down,
trampled upon and fatally injured by
a vicious bull.

C. C. Bonta.of: Mercer Co., Ky., re-

cently shot and fatally wounded a
young man named Hamilton. They
quarrelled about a few dollars in a set-

tlements
There was a terrible railroad acci-

dent at Boston last week, ini which
20 or 30 persons were killed and many
more crippled and maimed.

On the!6th inst., in Detroit, Mich.,
a Mrs. Farroll, aged 68, waa found
murdered in henhouse. A worthless
son of hers, by a former husband,
named Lauguage.is charged with tho
crime.

Sells

B8CBUS6

More

THOrS. KiCSSkjjS
oves

A full stock of everything in the Hardware line. Call and get
Quotations, and see the late Eeduction in Prices,

M. Pennington, an old engineer,
was killed ut Marshaltowu, Iowa, by
a backing traiu, on the 16th.

On the 15th inst. ten negroes were
massacred near Waterproof, La.

Duriug a marriage ceremony in a
negro church, a piece of plastering
fell from the oeiling causing a panic
and a rush to get out of the bouse. A
dozen or two women and children
were smothered to death.

One day last week near Evansville,
Ind., a drunken man named Neil
stabbed to death a young man named
Garahart. He also stabbed to the
heart Garahart's mother for interfer-
ing to save the life of her son. She
was euciente.

On the 14th inst., at Deadwood, a
Mrs. Lovell went to the saloon of
John Rogers and shot him in the ab-

domen, then Rogers, though fatally
wounded, shot and killed Mrs. Lov-
ell. The trouble was about a mining
claim.

A man uamed Chinsty, in O., while
crazy drunk, shot and killed his little
nine year old eon.

A letter from Mexico says that on
the 2Uth of Sept., at the town of At-zal- a,

a mob, incited by Catholic priests
massacred twenty protestants and
wounded a number of others. Presi-

dent Diaz promises protection to al
denominations.

Rev. J, P, Ludlow, Writes.
1781Uine Stbeet, Brookijk, N. Y.

Nov. H. 1871.

II.B..SrnvKN8, Esq.
Dear Kir From personal benefit received by its

use, as well as from pergonal knowledge of those
wliose cures thereby have seemed almost miracu-
lous, I cab most heartily and slnceiely recom-
mend the V oktixb: for the complaints which it Is
claimed to cure.

JAMES P LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Huptlst Church.

baommonto, Cnl.

VEGETINE.
SHE RESTS WELL.

South Poland, 31k., Oct. 11,1876.
Ma. II. It. Stevkns:

Dear Sir. I have been sick two years with the
liver complaint, and during that time have taken a
great many dlfleretit medicines, but none of them
did me apy Rood. I vas reatles nights, nnd had no
ap.petlte. feince taking the Vegeilne 1 rest well
and relUU wy fooil. Cn recommend the Vegetlne
for what lt hs c!on6 lor mo. A 1

Yours Ilcspcctfully.
Mrs. AL.DKV.T lUC4Ui.

"Witness cJ the auovpL
Mb. GEOKGE jr. VAUflHX,

MedfurU, Mas.

VEGETINE
GOOD FOE THE CHILDREN.

OiosTGX ito.MK,ltTvLKitSTnnrr,
liO&TOX, April, 1S7G.

JI R. STI3VI'S :
bearSlrl Weleel tat tho children in our home

have been greutly beueiltted by tho Vegetine you
have so kindly j;ivtn us from time to. time especial-
ly those troubled with tho Scrofula.

Willi rpect.
3IKS. N. WOHMKU Matrou.

VEGETINE
Rev. 0. T. Walksr, Says :

TnoviDKifCK. It. I.. 1C1 Tkansit Street.
H. B. STEVEXrf, ESQ.

I feel bound to express with my sfc.'iature the
high value I place upon your Vegetine. ITy lamily
have used lt for the lat,t two years. In nervous de-

bility It is invaluable and 1 recommend It tn all
who may need an Invigorating, renovatint: tonic.

O.T WALKER,
formerly Pastor ofllowdoIu-squareChurch.nosto- n

VEGETINE
Nothing Equal To It.

SouTir Salem, Mass., Jfov. ii, 1376.
31 K. II. It. STJiflIfcrK.

IJearSir. I have been troubled with Scromla,
Canker, and Liver Complaint for th.ree years.
.Nothing ever did me any good until I commenced
using tne Vejietlne. I am now gettinn along first-rat- e,

and still using the Vegetine. I consider there
is nothing equal to lt for sucn complaints, Can
heaJtily recommend It to everybody.

i uui? iruij
MUS. LTZZIE M. PACKAItn.

No. 16 Lagrange Street, South Salem, itus,

VEGETINE
Recommend it Heartily.

South BosTos.
MB. STEVENS.

Dear Sir. I have taken several Dottles of you?
Vegetine. and nm convinced lt It a valuable reme-
dy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Complaint, and general
debility of tbe system. I can lieartils' recouirneud
it to nil sufferers from the above complaints.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. MUNRQE rJ.IUCK.R.

V E G E T i N E
PREPARED BY

H.E.STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS,

Ypsfptinc is Sold by all Druggists.

BATHAr --A.,

is now proprietor cf His

fflefflmM
and Is prepared to accomodate tlje

public wltii "

good, fresh; sweet
IMIIE-A-T,- .

Gentlemanly and'accommodatlng clerks
win at all times be in attenaance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember tbe placo
the old Pascoe shop,.Maln-st.- ,

Bt'owuville, Jl'eSrasTca

M U If U VHcsutillw fa Drocij it. lu

B

any Dealer

w is. "st?

keeps the sfook, ant
i.O"W"EST PEIOBS.

fit
REGULAT0

n m'mm.iw' . hmu

in

sells at the

DOES AND WILL SELL GOODS AT PRICES
Corresponding with.

THE PRICES FARMERS GET FOR THEIR PRODUCE.

TED. HUDDART.

"Win. "WXLLIjVC
MANUFACTURER OF

BROWAVIIiLE,

Outside work done on short notice.
All work guaranteed Give Die a call.

A large stock of COOKING and HEATING STOVES
Constantly on hand.

TITUS
DEALERS IX

Nebraska,

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
Do not intend to be undersold by any Jiouse in Kemalui

County, Come and see us, and team our )rices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK .OF

DryGroods3Grx,ocexies9i3ax,cl"ware,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOSS, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c.f &c.

CO UNTR Y PROD UCE TA KEN IN EXCHANGE FOE GOODS.

DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TI3KT & WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES. POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, "NEBRASKA.

thlbofSce.

a

a

by the
Co.

Si

Manufacturer and In

STONES, TABLE &c.
.nrinT promptly nnd satisfaction guaranteed

Office and Main between and 7th,

BAILEY,
SHIPl'KIl AND IK

NEBRASKA.

Farmers, call and get ; I want
to your stock.

Office 34 Main Hoadley building.

JOSEPH 0'PELT,

in connection vrlth theIIouse

Office for all points East, Vest,"
Omnibuses to"tt

with all tralns.?
SAMPLE FIRST FI-DOt- t.

AT AXL

COKFECTIONERYjCAKESjNUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

Cooked to Order.

Old. Stand.
Mrs. Sarah

f

B

NEBRASKA.

BRO'S,

wimawnwi

B

PHIL.

Peace and Q Liiefc
jsssSgaimsmzz

CKtUA-tk- t r

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
OIIVS,

LCOHulS ANDWHISKIES

St., Sherman House,

Brownville, - -

J W. GIBSON,
AND HORSE SHOEK.

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between ifain and Atlantic, Brown
vllte'.Neb.

TETTER HEADS,
B

Neatly printcdat

The undersigned have opened Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds of

and everything kept in first class
Lumber 'Yard. HARD AND SOFT
COAL, ton or less.

W. A. &

BE;0"V7"3Sr"VrIIJXJE

OHAELES nSTjHIDH:A.jR,T,
Dealer

and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB TOPS, &c.

r TMTOIPTIIC All orders filled,PjlAL, UtjluWo Yard, street, tlth

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, TravOhwAgait

B.ir- -

DEALEU

LIVE STOCK.
BROWNVILLE,

please prices
handle

street,

MARSH HOUSE,
PROPRIETOR.

Livcrr Stable
ge

South.

K.OOM:

NEW ESTAURAHT.

LEAJL.SJAJSJO LUNCH
TLOUBS.

Oysters

Bossels
Kausclikolb.

KB

FRAKER,

opposite

Nebraska.

BLACKSMITH

BILL HEAD'S

Also

JUDKINS

Foreign

LZGAli APVERTISEMENTS.

E"STATE ofcelta" aT "pavey.
In the County Court of Nema-

ha County. Nebraska,
Notice Is hereby given thntNovember ICth

IS78, February Sib and May 30th, 1$7, at tho
otlica of the County Judge or Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, In Bco.wnYille,Nebraska, have
been fixed by the Court as the times und
place when ami whera all persons who have
claims and demands against said deceased
can have the saroe examined, adjusted and
allowed.

All Halms not presented at the last men
tioned date will be forever barred by order of
me uourt.

Dated October 12lh. 1813.
18w4 JOHN S. SfULL. County Judge.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
Welsenreder v&. Julia Frovost

and William Provost. Before J M. Faullln,
Justice of tiie Peace.

Julia Provost aud William Provost, non-
residents will take noilcelhat Edward Wels
enreder has suid out an order of attachment
against them In the Justices Court of J. M.
Paulin.onoef the Justices of th Peace In
Nemaha County, Nebraska. The amount
sued lor Is twenty-eigh- t dollars, and
that the undivided two-SUl- of a certain
piece of corn raised by George Dayis on the
tarm known as the Julia Barnuby farm, has
neen attacneu.

November 9th, 1S7S. at one o'clock p. m is
the time set for hearing said case.

EDWAKD WEISKNREDKR.
3w-p- d riaiutitr.

tXo. 229.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notice Is hereUy ctven. that by virtue of
an oraer or sale issueii out or me jjistnet
Court of Nemaha County.State or Nebraska.
ami to rae directed as StxeiltTof Mild Couuty,
upon a decree unu judgment remierai by
said Court. In a case wherein J. Q. A. Smith
was plnintlir. and Anthony P. Cogswell,
Laura Coeswell. Richard J. Miles and John
Creabun, C. Studebaker, J. M. Studebnker,
P. E. Studebaker nnd John Welsh, paitnen
as Studebaker and JJrothers, were defend-
ants, I will offer for stile, at public auction,
at the door or me court House in jutow-nvill- e,

Jn said County, on
Jlomlny, November 23th, 2878.

at 1 o'clock p. in. the following described
land?. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The uett half oflot No. seven (7ln block No
nineteen (i'J) in the original plat or tu&cuy
of Brownville, In Nemana couuty, Nebraska,
together with nil the improvements and
privileges thereto belouKing.

Taken on bald order of bate as the property
of Anthony P. Cogswell IJaura Cogswell,
Richard J. .Miles and John Cretvtnn. C. Stu
debaker, J. M. Studebaker, P, E. Studebaker
and John Welsh, partners as Studebaer
and Brothers.

Terms ot sale cash.
Dated, this 21st day of October, 1S7S.

lUUHARD V. BLACK
18 w3 Sheriff.

No. IIVH.J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution issued out or the District court
af Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, nnd
ta me directed as Sheriff of said County,
unon n decree and Judgment rendered by
said Court, In n ence wherein Tho State of
Nebra&ka was plaintln. and v in. H. James.
Dwlsht J. MoCnnn. and Nebraska Cilv Na
tional Bank were defendants, I will offer lor
sale, at public auction, at the door of the
court House in lirownviilo, in said county,
on

3Ionday, Nqreiqlier 5th, 1878.
at 1 o'clock P, M., the following described
lands, in Nemaha County. ;ub.raska. to-w- it :
Tho east half (Ji of tho north, wist quarter
KlA) oj section eleven (iu in township num-
ber live (5), range number twelve (12) east, in
said county, together with all the Improve-
ments nnd privileges thereto belonging.

Levied upon and '.akeii on said execution n.
the property of AVm. H. James, Dwlght J.
McCann, nnd the Nebraska City National
B.uik.

Terms of sale, cash.
plated, this 2W day of October. IMS,

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
18w3 Sheriff.

No. 951.
CHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution lsstted out of the District Court
of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
to me dliected as Sheriff of said County, up-
on n decree and udginpnt rendered by said
Court, in a case wherein The Nemaha Dri-
ving Park Association was plaintiff, and
Benjamin Rogers was defendant. I will
offer for.sale at public auction, ut the door
of the Court House Iu Brownville, In said
Couuty, on

ittendny, November 25lh 187$,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it :
The west half t2) ot lot eleven (11) In block
mini bo r nineteen (19) in the original plat of
the city of Brownville, iu said County, to-
gether with all the improvements and priv-
ileges thereto belonging.
Levied upon nnd taken on said execution as
the property of Benjamin P.oaers.

Terms of snip, onvii.
Dated, this 21st day of Oclober. 1S7S.

ISw3 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff

No. 7 12.J

CHERIFF'S SA LE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue or
mi order of sale Issued out of the District
Court ofNemaha County, Slate of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said Comity,
uponadecrteandjudgment rendered by said
Court, in a ease wherein John W. Dear
was plaintiff, and William McCarty and
Luther Hondloy, were defendants. I will of- -

JVr for sale, at pnblle auction, at the door of
the Court House in lirowuvllle, m s.ilit Coun-
ty. r
Saturday, November 9t!i, A-- 187 J,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
lauds. In Nemaha Conniy, Nebraska. to-w- it :
The west liulfoi the north west quarter or
section ten (IU). iu township four (I), north
of range tltlecn tl-"- east, except one are otl
of the east side ofsame conveyed to William
H. Hoover, and one acre off of the so.ilh side
of same conveyed to Nemaha County, to
geiuer witn an me improvements and priv-
ileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of salens the property
of William McCarty and Luther Hoadley.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this Sth day of October. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
18w5 Sheriff.

tXo. ir.s
CHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
vend! on order of hale Issued out of the Dis
trict Court or Nomaha County. State of No-brask- a,

andto we directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court in a case wherein The
State or Nebraska, to the use aud for the
benelltof thesohcol fund thereof, was plain-
tiff, and Anthony V Cogswell, Laura Cogs-
well, ills wife, Benjamin Rogers and

itogers, his wife, were defend -
ants, I wllloirerforsale, at publlcauctlon.at
the door of the Court House In Urowuvllle,
In said Countv, on
Saturday, November Otli, A. D.t 1S78.

at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
Lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Lot elf-h- t i8), anil the cast half or lot (7) iu
block nineteen (19) In Brownville Nemaha
County, Nebraska, save and except there-
from the south forty live (15) feet of said lot I

oteht (8) and east half of lot seven (7), to
gclherwltli all the Improvements and prlv
ilegea thereto belonging.

Taken on said vendi on orJer of sale as the
property of Anthony P. Cogswell. Laura
Coj;weii, his wife, Benjamin Rogers and

Rogers, his vIfo.
Terms of sale. oash.
Dated, this 9th day of October 1873.

ISwo RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.

No. 739.
SHERIFF'S SALE0 Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued outoftheDislrict Court
01 Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and to
rae directed as Sheriff of said County, upon
a decree and judgment rendered by said
Court, in a case wherein Indiana County De-
posit Bank of Indiana, Pennsylvania, was
plaintiff, and Peter Ii. Borst, Reuben Kite,
and Kite his wife, were defendants. 1

will offer for sale, at public auction at tho
door of the Court House In Brownville, in
said County on

Saturday, November 2d, A. P. JS7-8-,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following deacribed
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The southeast quarter of section one il), and
the northeast quarter of section twelve (12),
all iu township four (I), north of range
fourteen (U), east, in Nemaha County,
Slate of Nebraska, together with all the

privileges theretobelonglng
Taken on said order of sale as the property

of Peter B. Borst, Reuben Kite and Kite,
his wife.

Terms of sale. cosh.
Dated this 23th day of September, 1878.

1jw5 iiiciiMUND V. BLACK. Sheriff.

No. 381.
CHERIFF'S SALE.O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. State of Ne-
braska, and to me dlreoted as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, In a case wherein John
McPherson was plaintiff, and Smith P. rut-ti- e.

Sarah E.Tuttle, his wife, Luther Hoad-
ley. Alex "W. Morgan and Osea A. Mcjinak
his wife, were defendants, J will offer for
sale, at public Auction, at the door of the
Court House in Brownville, lnsaldCounty,
on

Saturday, November Qd, A. D. 1S78,
Rt o'clock n. m.. tho Xollowlna described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it:

Allot uiociciso. tniriy-on- e () in Brown's
Addition to the town of Brownville, Nemaha
Iraproveznentaand privileges thereto belong- -
ing.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Smith P. Tattle. Sarah E. Tnttle, Luther
Hoadley,. Alex. W. Morgan, and Osea A,
Morgan, his wife.

Terms-o- f sale. cash.
Dated; this 30th dav of September. 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Iowa Sheriff.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
by the undersigned, living In

the Missouri bottom 414 miles north of
Brownville, on the 11th of September, 1578,'
ono red bay norse. ononis or len yearn old,
wbito apot on cheek bone small saddlu
marks, collar ruuikvand' is-- a medio ra sized
bore. JSLFKEB WILLa.

Hw5

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTATE OF LYDIA M. BESON.'--LCourt of Nemaha CountvNebraska,. ' '

Notice Is hereby given that an application
has been made-t- o the County Ganrt of saidCounty to appoint Joseph Iu Roy adminis-trator of tho estate of Lydln M. Beson, de-w- !l;

nnd that November 31. ISTS.atlO-- o

clock, a,, m., at the oillco or tho CountyJndge of Nemaha County. Nebraska. In
BrowDvDle. Nbasa, hni been fixed bythe court as the tlm?. aud pWe for tho hear-ing thereof, when and where all persons in-
terested m.y appear and contest the same.

October ICtli, 1S7H.

, JOHN S. STULL.
w3 County Judge.

OF WILLIAM D.SHEL-LENBARGKR,Deceriaed.- -In

the Coun-ty Court or Nemaha County, Nebraska.Notice Is hereby given that November 2d.1S7S, at iu o clock a. m.. at the office of thooOlee or the County Jndge ot Nemaha Conn-ty.- Ni

braska. In Brownville, Nebraska, hasbeen fixed by the Court as the time andplace or provtug the will ofoald William D.Shellenbarger, deceased, when and where allconcerted may appear and contest the pro-
bate thereof.

Dated October h, IST
JOHN S. STULL.

13w.'l Conn ty Judge.

"PSTATE OF JOSEPH J. PASCOE.
-1 Deceased. In the County Court or Ne-
maha County, Nebraska.

Notice is herebv given that November 6th.December 20th, 1S7S, and May Sth. 1S79, nt tho
office of tho Oonnly Judge or Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, in Brownville. Nebraska, bayn
been Wxed by the Court as the times and
place when nnd where all persons who have,
claims and demands against said deceased
can havo the same examined, adjusted and
allowed.

All claims not presented at tho last men-
tioned date will be forever barred by ordor
of the Court.

Dated September 2Sth. 187S.
JOHN S. STULL.

16w4 County Judge.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL LEEPER
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that October 20. De-

cember 26, 1S7S, and April 1. 1S79, at the offlco
of the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, In Dxownville, Nebraska, have been
fixed as the times and place whon and whero
all persons who have claims and demands
Against said deceased, can have the same ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed. All claims
not presented at the last mentioned date will
be forever barred by order of the Court.

September 223, 1S7S.
JOHN S. STULL.

lCw.3 Countv Jurice.

A D. MARSH.

TAILOE.
BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting aud Making, done ta
order on short notleo and at reasrnnble
prices. Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.

u. RAITSCHKOLB'S

Lunch ft Beer

I buy my beer I dou't.
by Jake.

Phil. Deu-er'so- ld stand.

Brownville, - IVcbraaka

L BOBISOI, j

n
""--
r. fv . .

r-stfJ- Q

,n ii ,i3 o-r-. imt ii r&. n . .1

i

DEALER IN

Boots ft Shoes
S5 Main Street,

MSrotuHviltc, - brss1ca

BROIYXVILLE

Ferry and Transfer

ifeSwsS jJllfeiBaJr,
COMP-AJSTY-- .

Having a first c1hv Steam Kerry.autt onolug
and coutrollui; tbe Transfer Line from

BROWSVILLE TO PIIEIA'S,.
we are prepared to rentier entire pntisfactlonln t
transfer of Freight and Passengers. W'v thbregular line ot

to all trains. Al orders leflat the Transfer Com!pany's ofltca will receive prompt attention.

J. BoMficld. Gen. Sujit.

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction given In all the branches of

education. Open to both Indies andgentlemen.
Candidates for admission to the Prepom-tor- y

Dejmrtmcnt must pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography. Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English (irnmmni, and the His-
tory ol the United States, instruction is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single-term- .

TUITION KRKETO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuesday. Septomber 10,.

1878 anil endPrlday, December).
winter Terra beginB Thursday, January?,

lS70t and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1. and closes on

the Second Wednesday of June, the day of
the annual commencement.

Catinlogue, containing fall Information,,
can be had upon application to

te. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 0; JS78. 4jV

pHARLES H ELMER,

FASHIONABLE

g$j soot ana &noe
40VJ!.. m

Ec, Having bought the cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson.
Tarn prepared to do work
of nil kinds at

pf Reasonable Rates.

VVigs. z promptly done.
fvT" Shop No.62MaiuStreot,.

.VTUATC Agents wanted. Busi-
nessISSSO Iccltlnute. Particulars free.
kiinu J.TOSTH k CO.. St.Loub. Ma.


